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sea,

And Time, wth al ts change, bastrio toe
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Jus al yon read the bother day-nd-I beiev
IqLtrue,

That eIrywhere we Ieriro, God's Cross Wil
follow,où.A: jthre are twined arund it, child, wha
youcan't understand,

Old memores of other days-of youth and na
tive land ;

As dry and withered rose leaveBsspeak Of sumn
mers past and gone'

Bo le'a brIht early springtime'in thi tle
cross Hves on.

.I telle 2e of the nrat time that Iwore I, long9

dnne here, aovn thoulder, ah but sure
you'nl never know

mow grandlfelt that morning owith uy rou

tn i In;ee

sdry d count bod atogether-Ipwasrouder
than a queen

Iow light and gay y piriLts, as we children
clrabed the hill

ITo seek for four-leaved shamarocks wist the
dew vas sparkling silW,

Irhalst the blackbird sang his welcome-the
prinmrose showed oer fae,

And violets vere nodding fromeach 0osY
hilding place.

g alitte cross ! aroand you, oh how an y
emrles loing

Old sIlnes, old scenes, old faes t- my mrnd this
day younbrIng 1

Comte, pn Its on my shoulder, avld, in spite of
age and pain,

Forireland and St. Pa.trick lt mewear It once
again.

The weight of yi ara may bend me, but mny soul
,W1l ever pray,

Ma e awl th the good old land, and bless

And round the Cross entwining may hershan-
rocks eer be mnetd

That7 asse bore the burden he may hare the
trimiphyet,

c A. uTroNa
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THE E LD)ROSIE
OF LOUG H GI LL.·

A Tal coftheu ri r in the Beventeenth

CHAPTEE I-.

CShee pinore sweet than the suset, iore
brIght than the swan

And soang like her sweet voice I never heard
Thero a not ln nay oulses a red drop sao meanWould ot flow to defend thee, my bonnie

Kathleen 1"1
O'CiAOrawR (Dr. Sîgerson's Tran.)

It was a beautliul evening rnpreptember.
The declinbig sun cet a flood f alght on
the mellow landscape, glowing on the brown,

:red, and golden follage of the wooded bille,
And onn tthe Cosonthe lovely beet of

water they entlosed-the Kilarney of North
Vonnaught-so aptly termed by the ancient
Colts, ln their truthful and poetic topography,
Loch Gle, lA the Br.gt.Lake."

WaM and Eerene sas the blue, unolouded
sky that domed i1, the loe o pread ontIlike a

voit mirror-a mirrorlnwhichnature
loved to see herself reflected ln ber
brightest array ýof bloom and beauty,

Every flet that arose from ts bosom was

-a' moxuis gret an te srunste mhore
*a bwhert thod fite ofnierape-
Su ng Ithe lier wre volasaIner beadw

Theo' uneigt l mh ay aamldapls oa rfny

sad; n er nd thr fgron ais he
treas a bolnrat ontmgke Basenbed.
ioe sill sair s from ohe t atce lbut ofa

rsu d o Stfarnerm st ie onrly nten a
vaSe tua e onslae-nShe Klansycie Ect

Tcuhiese-me of» tre b>'unded sweeonS
oand luw to ttfand thenta straepnpyr

rnstl es the BrgsI Lite.tesseino
lacesud o seiewod ashere bwae an calodel

ua> ctht famr domsl i ae sri teu dets of
vanl mgras nern, ltesik a i nur
>e'gull Se te torshb locsd aer-fw.
Thestea anathr sond biotled atinervats
sit lrth gno, dreay rippe ofShs sate
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tog lCit sasu t uespa tmadv

uddely a Seodaou; vtrn fatesd ot.
vTie sunlit gaSte an he mus cf arîde-y

Dolous tomais voies carllBng a VelUe ong
mas borne on the air.

1It was a simple, sles song, a qusit old
rinh ballsd telling f the sorrowful loe.oft
mcertain fir MacDernoet-and a certain dark,

O'Bourke, snd yet the enchantres Jlurline,
asted on heu mosey rock beside - the Ehine,

«ald scaroe bave pouredl forth a more tender
snd bewitcbhng melady than . Chie, whih
semed like the harnony of esilver; bells
takled by munaitoloig fatriesnsemabomkr
deiul be Ste vater. r

.. enmelody proceeded from beneath the
.aade of a magaifioent.sycamore that grew
en the verge. of the shore. There on isthe
tnk of a proutrate tree, wers seated saold
manind.a maien,sandiît was from the red
lipe of the latterAat the Stream cf song vs
dAcving. *;-, . i

*Theold manwho wore ithe high comica
esp (ode>esdh> snd fivwing robes of an Irisht

h bard, -mas a venerable mhti-hairedpatriursh
Vl*b s mujosity s1ýtoithat ofuone ofethe.

primeval wod thai stood at Ibakl , robed
vIth trailing ivy ud hoary with mosu.
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er gens refued totouhth ite tarp-striie a
they bad been vont, bis shouldsrn were bét

r with th eidto f nih a éntatury and- té
a d oagemeraien mut«gen i

pues ian>' Ued nI laMaDy'sd.: aimatheurt»'-
r expata n' St nade.wasùime ilok v55'50

paonte bitc ste gaLtes et uethsr.worlb.,-,Bs

bio ti onvthe grave;lng
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The laSo r md lut g*rbllditn, a sou sud
m, d augliter, Lbe dauglttor baingst.efaim

7 jenngageaome mianov saS b>' bar grand.
ire's ns -

ro Despite the ueauuchle's gret aga his lght
was almost unimpaired, and he van now por-

e ing oer- i ofd yellow mnzifpj Il-an
only when the maiden'e song ucesel that he

i rafoed is eyes from the blackU lines of-celtito
characterse

e a Glllamopre,", ho. sald, turng Sto his
Young coutànlon, "I feel as if I vere thirty
Year onger when I listen to your sweet
volce, and the ttood runs right warmly
tboungh my old veine. You remind me of the

n ird whose uinglag raised Bt. Fursed to th
a gat of hoaven. iÇhat would I do at all

without you, avournen ? Il
He laid bis feeble band caressingly n ber

tad. A dainty, graceful little head it was-
a head crowned ith the naturai9giory oft
woman," a wealth of hait that, bound by the

s aimple ribbon of maldenbood, streamed down
the owner's back la a mas of glosasy brown
tresses. She vas baiel sixteen, s brunette,
and aingularly handsome. Her boauy was e
tsat aweet, piquant, peculiarly Qeltia type

thal la se, racy of the Irish soif. A perfect
mbodlmentsbelooked of fres Young healt,

of gaselle.like grace and vlgour-and the
spirit of the seanacle's grandchild was pure
as the wholesome air that breatbed around
ber.

A shawl of dark woolen stuff vas grace-
fally draped round her ehoulders and fas-
tened on one cf stem by a slver brooch re-
prosenting a clusterlol intertwlned serpents.
Old Manus was dressel ln his parti-colored
costume of Irish bard; and the pair made a
quite pictureque little group-a group very
suggestive of May and Decomber.
I Now, grandfather mine ashe replied, with
a light laugb, ' I fear you have to high an
opinion of me. Yo prine my singing-you

Who taught me how to aing, ay, and to play
your clarseaob, too. .Y ou compare me to the
bird of t. Fursey. Alas1 'is not my poor
voice can raise your mind to heaven."

"It coa, asthore, and so can your fuce, for
your bright eyes make me think ai my poort
dead Nuala, whola now with the saints-ay,
brings ber to my memort m nta you saw her,

ma colleen, s wthered old vanitbee, but a
merry, handsome girl like yourslf. Ab,
wirrastirue i wirrasthrue 1" continued the old

man mournfuily, "b that was along, long time
&go. Tise aid peopie are ail goEe, scumitia,
ai gons ;-but il taoon follow thom,and te
gray worn teart shail have met nt lait"»
I Nay, nay, your words are like a wresath of

thores round my hart. Be cheertul --am I
nos here to comfort you?"

lair shapely atm stole round the seana.
chie a neck, and bis grandhild's nhed rested
tenderly on lis breat. For somen tite ago and
youth remained ln mute embrace, the silvery
loks of the one mingllng with the brown
tresses of the other, and silence prevailed
ave for the splah made by a dliving cor.

mont asndthe ditant val!oe ahornlu tho
Wood.

"List.», araulneen, fisten," sald the patri.
arcitet te latton ouud, 'ithe tuntn are in
the wood. Ther was a ime when I could
tunt, fiai, sy, or fight, s el a St eeS; but,
farter ga% IathtIns la goen-hurvn on t i
it1-and all that la left for the old man la a
grave beside his wif nluside the walls of
Oreeveles. But don't be downheated,
asthore. Her brother Biall and the good
angelsa of heven will watch over my darling
when ler old grandfather le gone. Bo mow,
soushln, abeer up, for I would not see a tear
ln the bright eyes of my girleen. Come,
ao, sing me that fine old song agatn lV
Again the mweet Young voice was raisedln l

song ; but thi time te melody was interrupt.1
ed by a feracoeus lye from the Wood, and a
large wolf emerged from the thioket and camej
daahing along the shore right In the direo.
tion of the singer and her aged companion.1
Recovering from ber fir t sehok of surprise,
the maiden aprang to her teet, and threw ter.
soelif -courageouly between the sessacble and
the tbreateuing danger. On came the fierce
animal, through rage or fear rendered blind la
the human obstacle u his vay, natilhe aI.1
most reached the madenl's teet, whe, with
another wl yell, ho halted, and sank bu k
on Lis haunche, as if preparing for a epring.i

It was a moment of painful excitement,1
that ln which Kathleen Ny-Cuirnin, paie and
frigbd as snow, stood confronting the wild1
creature aIt arouched at ber feet, with its eyesi
afiame, Its cruel white lange wickedly dis-1
played, andt s shaggy siden, from one of wbioh

a troeta of blood was isung, violently pant-
isg. Another moment and those gleaming4
longsvwnul bave ashied lu that foir young
thrnot, bat mnddenly sabout rang fromu Lhe
rood, sud forth trot the uderwood bounded
a splendid wolt.hound, which with the rmpid-
lty ai au arrov flew at ite natural enemy». Inu

au insant volf sud dog, looed bu deadly'
grupple, veto îollmrg over und or ou the
svard ; tut te combat vas soon snded by' a
youug ma who aume iunning fram ths vood,
sud vwho vith one plange cf a jarelin whicht
ho arurid lu bis hnnd, ttched te linge
bodp of the volt gant and lifeess ou te
ground,.

Still vhiLe sud trembing, Kathlsen ne-
aumed her neai. Titi vitale affair bal ce-
cartel ne suddenly Chat 1t was oui>' vhen
IL bad î tafrtunately terminatedl tat she
began to comprehnd te greaS oxtenS cf the,
danger whUish bal threateued her. Thei girl
Lad goal nonvs, tut IL mas sometlie befone
she had raisd ber sinking terni Se see the
hunier vbose arrivaI hamd bien se opportuno.

"1 -s ain agod time ja came, svi?'"sid
aId lisuus, addressing te latter ; «sand more
pover ta jour sam for glving that fins thrust.
Kathleen, alunna machree, it vas thseaen
that naved! pou hrom a bloody deatht-suah a
deat an happoned to Blanche do Barge inu
the old timedtwhenpoor lady!i ste was

killed tby a volf, p h.orvedding morning.
Opte 1iere, my bouchai, sud give me a ebake

cf jeur baud fcr Chat goal ijob yon're aSter
aoing. KSben mahrEu, sureas ou're ferges.1

ting to give htoeboy a good word for bis brave
adoan2 . ' . -

Besling te 'outh's .ud the seabiei
shook- it wari', ihle Kathleen gracefully
sud diacre'ly uttered the "good word of
tanks, sacmanying It vitih s-glane et ber
dark oves that spoke a world of gratitude.
- At aigbt oi the hardlIodlesadhon the sea.n
machties head,- tIe young ma -doffed his
plumed cap sndstoo in a ropectial attitude1
lnthe homagc-exacting .presence o age adj

b needo n tans, fasher,"ho repie, wi'
the familier style of addreas l vogue anong
the Irlot, " but I thank 'heaven myselt Radi
Fltcha arilvedlt in.sci good time. Great

Pion r t c baIdi

Sayhotepattd he hose bis hont,

*.hüovred

ehPse uassharp mis as dtrt gare et

u sipl oa tonial è

edi elt pcf wc t yesyt a fauk

ud plesant contosbad med
vith park olus itergfter oni t

simple çwntuniete ofDr brd
hboit seprting a û imn hs fsvoure

iontety fhaxed ngefatuesoftve litit

guç c berloee.flg Ceioe Inttos, n yvioh di

els» pmlý-nethilimbs Oa.

ef Gisnfarne.btttais doadsiàeepdteslei10d
dh i- of etWs iCher alto!vethad tated hM
i eth aSthe rga eaof i DroO enO b re

sureiiy M" xala-- -ls d idNana, .rting - fros
a short revrle,-dulag wbh bis ejîs versO
"inteuti>'- fizsd on the elatures of the nov-
camer. "il ! m, s ibve I Buci s oi 70

boiahth roft ofOwen,,O'floniko 2' z..
"Possibly, 'for I au- hi ddtfa,. and have

oftenunoticed joua i i cpmU.he iet f
"Wat-yoU the to ater-sop et te tiens

Dromahaire and I not te kw it i ait yen
dow, avia, ait you down for%',banachus vit
the old m and. his graidthild Periaps
you know Who iam, 

"Oertalnly, father. Who lnBrffny bas
not aon or ]hard ai Manus O'Cuiruln,te
famed seasale of oeugh 0111 ?

The patriarah shock his iwite lotk du.
blously>.
u Peopleiulghtipeak lite that of me nome

ten or twenty yeare ago, but the still voice
and the nilent harp are acon forgotten. Weil,
what matters it te the shan van voght, Who
should b thinking of hie moult? are youun

«Ourke 7"
"Ne, M> name-is Edmund OTracy.1"
41 OTzmy-' tis not a name we often toat ln

those parts.».
Ou sept is eNortheruone, remarked

the jouth, and picling up the lu anusorIpt
whioh had fallen from the eanahlo's bands
vhen the Wolf put lhie unwwoomeapper-
suas, lis bauded It ta theowovur, rsmrsrkng
that it was. a pity that nch a goodly book
shou lis nogleoled.

cYe, yes," aquis ud Sate ebo!
a good one, ure sncugh ; but vIsaileltathe
ruanuscrpteansdte Loabtîr Gar eorlte

Cunnr ins that were burnt iLnamore yen der
ln the old daya?AylnthegrandoId days,when
the apears of Brefiay were strong and sharp
to reulst an invader, and When the Iulee!
O'Bourke lay from the Dunchladh te the sea.:

Mavrone i things are changcd ince, but may
hasven over bless the noble posterity of
Foargna r'

e sooeem much attached t te Clann
O'Bourke."

" Heart and soul I aun with the famly te
wom s mine oves leaity. I bae non the

prod and genoroui race las grandeur, as
sou IL nluteruin. Yeusy,owhon Brion
Oge and bis clansmen zmarched home lu
triumph from the volory of the Oorreliabli
my harp ad ohant rang loudest dl re al

o! Dramataire. Ah, ibiS vas a day te te.
member Il

The old mas, was now set on his avoirte
theme, and a long discourso ensued botweon
the trio. The seanachie related nome of his

oast legenda, and the young hunter tod bis
new acquaintances the tale of hie orIgin, psast

Il1e, and future prosprots-a story which
proved very interesting tg Kathleen, lu fact

mois intraesting tsu al ter grandalre's
voudrons naxratives talon tegether. Andl
as abs leared by degrees that dis fne manly
young fellow beoe ler was soou to seek
a soldier's fortune lu the amy of the King of
Spaln, sud as ber grandeire, speaking from
experience, painted a thrilling picture of the
tumult, contention, and elaughter of a battie.
field and of the hsards and horrors of wr,
i>sdomona coutl znoeerbaie boon moteoai-
casd tan sh la deoidiag hat "'lws pitiful,
'tv wondrous iptiful. '

And over ana anon as ithe young inu en-
countered the earnest, sympathetilo ok of
her dark eyes ho experienced a atrunge kind
ef feeling, a feeling which caused him tu
make innumerable bluanders ln bis tale, and
partly cenfused bis senses ln a ourlous and
unerpliable manner, but which was withial
met vaguely deligtfiul.

They convered until ths evaing was naar
Its close, and the shaidows of the great trees

wre ctretcLed fat over the water.
" The old man must get indoors ser the air

growa cooler," sald the seanachie at lengtb,
riming wth dliculty te bis feet. "carne,
avia, you will led hlm the support of your
strong arm as far as tis sheeling ?"

As he moved homwards between bis two
companiona he indulged his penchant by the s
relation of some more traditions, pointing out
the site of the grait battle lu which
Boderick MacCatbal O'Connor defested the
O'Bourkes three centuries belore, and the

aeah where Eng Eogan Bel was buried
head downwards ln his armour by the 0Clan
Connaill.

It Vas not ar tao the homestesad
of the O'CUirmine, an reaching which
Edlmund O'Tracj had a vain Mile-.
alan greeting accordod hlm b>' Kat.
len'a bretter Biall, a Sali, strspplng
youug brughauWh; sud ho st down vit hin
entertaiue:n te their avening repant. As soonu
as the board vas cleared ihe old clalrneachb
(or harp) et Msanus van brought forth tramn
its recess to e hotochod b»' tho wite figorta
et Kathleen ; sud the gnuns cf te svontng
listened lu aiRent raptais as the noul.
melting stralus ef lte grand aid iis song
ef Nantie O'Dagan cf Benbarb, the Immor-

tsl " Coulin," thrlled thioagh tha apartmont
mnd as the face sud faim, ts voie sud mien
ei tihe singe: voie imipressing thommsebves onu
lis hearS andl mid.

It was long aller anait vhen Ste hanter
qultted the hospitable abode of! Ste O'0uir.
ulns. Thte stars bad begun te peep autelf the
bine iault et heaven, sud tite calta Sud beau,.
titfui mummer tiliht was deepening aor the
fui>' landsapa as hei crossed the hual vith
tbe 'wlry volf.dog ai bis hiel. Bis lisait vas
so ful cf hiis adventure, ne arged wîit aweet
sud tondur smotions, that an reachlng Drma-.
taire Cantle, his horne, te ould not for te.
lite et him avoid detaiig thse cranta ai the
day So an ald gilly ai servant et te cstle,
anI lrnquring et ilm as Se bis newly-iormed
acqaintanhe. .

SBeard e Von1i Iese hvthe baud liaen '
ejaculated Old ,air O'Meeha with a face.
tionavwrinklj ofhs gray eyebrows; a arra,
gossoon, are'you to this withont knmowing.the
baudsomest colleen of the country side-htro
thit Che people eal the Wild Bon oLough
Gll" »oct

(T. be contined.)

Take Ayr's Sarsaparlla in s thespring of the
jear to pur'iy the blood, lnvigorate thé sYstem ,
excite the ver to action, .nd zestore the
hea'lthy toue and 'rigor of the whole pbyical
mechanism.

Mennonites In Ilbrasisaoocupy three, En.
tire counties, are god latmoe sud hard
worker, and 8so economcal that Choir pros-
perity la remarkable.

oundly: for tiofeu! o htISsdhe toching t a urrmobld-ave uîltaoero lueur.
,Qree et BSe i s o hdvh night

teesamcaeviC tpilns f1ite!-¼,,ý"Çl -- Th niuqnostJaSrOYtI4ýhbeknlgit
'o "Aro who a C "de"d«C teIrait S iotutl r let lis bal ak

mua' nnlsgibsê cuteuptbb$ tabèîet- te yonflg couple; "ind to!snubirIlnd -5
n sn'ldsu1thorli'.il"Whoarat taon, Sir te - mvte quosa it.ualig cn'ts;,-bouc-
iauceboax, who dores speak se boldlyla our before hi. "Baise me a lIttle highr," e
pisonao' muterel spoking to Allie, whose right atm

;Dar»..rpesited OBrien; • lah, mary, lay>pig .g .hi huad, whil her lefthand
royal lady, I darse but lifle;I u1 eum·e, in kopS gently -strolugis!ek -tii vls. léac;
truth, vienover yet dtred topay the pander, a alittle higher, my child; ah, I ses bar

.uor b Wttheektue'befldbtàne or sceptre, ther; my alght hath come agai-I se
wherêtheone Io usurped andthe other pol-: h er
luted. I sa, mreover, iteunhmnan sud sworn 8B11ene l'' ommanded the qusen; "doth
servant to Mary Stuart, Queen Ofe Bootland;' the dyng man speak
and to ber enemy and perecutor, ElisabethI "Ay, replied ttp knigt,-" one word be-
Tudor, Queen!of Englad, I nt hiardly sa afore I die; pardon 'my little Aie-for the
Sowe neither lovenor allegianee.'l sake of-young Prince Henr, and-ad-
l Thoen'rt a bold mua to speak un thusuand-the olden time?.

within call of the hesaderan." said Elisabeth, The Queeu stock ber lead, and drawing
a cloud of passion overspréadlng hem counts- down ter brows In a scowl, turned away hr
nance. • eyzB fron the suppliant.

"Not so bold as Basolph, your maiety's « Thon God pardon thee, Elizabeth, as
ambaseador ut the SdottiSh court' replio .L do;' It's ard to orgive thee, but 1
O'Brien; for he ocarriet himself unabshed do It for tChrias'sake. And now hear
before the very impersomntlon of virtue and me, ail ye people ;" and for a second
honor. "is voice seemed to grow stronger. " ara

' Ao 1 and thou- " sonry for my aine-ln sapecial for spending
s .earless and uaiwed before--her my time with foolia insects-and-and use-

majesty of England." less instruments, and-and-not giviag it ail
" Mine honored liege and royal mistress," to God-and the hly lathers; but partion.

exclaimed Bacon, ' can your majqsty thus larly to St. Brnard and BS. Thomas. For
patientiy suffer this insolent braggart ?» And the Yest, I hte heresy-l do-den the
the commsstoner rose as he spoe, hie face queen's supremacy, and-and by the graes of
fiunsbed wit anger, and ordered the oberiff to God, I die a Catholh." As the kuight
remove the prisoner sre he had ffered furi- uttered thse words, his eye tured once to
ther Insiut tothe sovrîeigu. Alice, thon up to heaven, and back te snk

i Hold i said Eli sbeth, motion- lifoleso on his daughter's atm.
Ing back the aberiff "aihold! ithes "D1ed ?I" inquiredl!iabeth.
young npringhald hath learnt this nec- "Dead, your majesty'," rsponded the phy-
lenco tri nthe lips of one whose anae s otan.
may not utterl itis publia asBembly. "Thon, guards, remove the body to the
Thershore blame him not, tir Nicholas ; nay, hospital, and the prisoner to the Tower sthe
in trutb, we know not but we should pardon said, rlslng and prepsring te quit the court.
hlim, wroe --- " "Plaze yer ladyship," said Beddy, Who now

O'Brien lnterrupted her. The bitter allu. appeared inirons at the front of thebar, guard.
sion to]bis beloved inistroe stung the young ed by two pikemen, "I ye'll only lot me
courtier te the quiok, snd h. resentel it In. rake the ould masther, and ses him daent-
stantly. ly buried, am nilin' te dis ay.time in the,

wLet the base mnions,' he exclaimed, snme company."
i who surroaund thy throne, sue for par- But Elizabeth turned away, and motioned
don whien they need it; but for me, with towarda the door.
such s picture as that belote mIne eyes," Beddy stared it her for a moment -g O,
pointing to the group beside him, t "tby ven- thon, bad luck to lier," he muttered to him-
geances were more acceptable than thy mercy. self ut length-; "isn ' sth the very devil en-
If thoa art born of woman, sand eau find it lu tirely, out and out ? Well, upon my con.
thy heart to sendl at innocent malien to the science--"
dungeon or the block, from the arme of a Hold thy pease, fellow ' said one of the
dying parent, thon botter we forswear ia- sentinele, uand march way to prison."
manity, and tarin for mercy to the fiends tleuce, silence, ilegen, je aIl1" mrel ttc
cf -- Il' te uteretfte ceuni; 9"the quea speats."I
" SilenceIl" thundered the tipstaff, spring. tgMy liege and loving subjects," sald Elisa.

ing on the table at a signal from the queen, beth, addressaing the spectators now ready ta
and laylng hold of O'Brien's collar; "silence, disperse, "we bave appointed this spe-
,villatuunduitnelt ot bersared malestyV'" dml oommissioD, and presided thereat ou

SAway with Lbit !" commanded Elizabeth, royal self lu permon, that ye might seehow
no longer able to induilge er morbd predi- we mix emenor with justice in the Admin-
lotion with any show of sel-respect-" Away istration of the laws. And we do trust that
with him, away wth himnto the Tower, we the example we ave haruin set the judgen
had thoughts of sending hlm back to bis and megistrates of the land May not be
mistreur, ta ehow ber bow readily we couil lost npr.n tho; and that the ambasadors
forgive bis insulte for ber sake; but now,- and ail other honorable gentlemen, hre pre-
Gods deatil t - seting the ave sent trom the courtsatour royalfriendand
hath not only outraged ourself, good neighbors, may report favorably of our
but spurned our authority, and de-deoings to thitr respective sovereign. And
nled our very queenship before the yes of now I bid ye farewell, my faithful liege and
our subjecta, we shall send but his ead, to loving subject, and prey God to esep ye
tis honer Chat il Elizaheh bath a kin teart ever bni good grace and guidance. Fare
tofon rIionde, ste hat aise n trong ara tfon j e olt"
her onemies." "Bide swe bide awee " orued a strong,

As the officer laid his band on the young cls:r vot iem ithe crowd, just as the quet
Iriehman's collar, the latter turned suddenly turned t leasve the hall, and the next mo-
and fietrcely upon bina, and aeling bis wrist, ment NeU Gower jumped on the table as
twIsted it tillihe almost wrenched the nimbly as a girl of fiten, ad held up a roll
boue frot the socket, causing the sufferer of parchment ln her tand.c <Bide swee;
to yell out with pain, and thon flang him baud ye back, baud ye back, Elisabeth Tudor,
back agaiant the witess stand, makng the and olip yer twa eenon this wee bit il.
boards crack wlth the violence of the blow. oense,"

" Back, tho scurvy minon t" he ored, <sud îGreat GodI" exolalmed the queen, stag-
lay not thy foui bands on me. What i art gering over and sinking l hlier chair, "iwhat
afraid I shall escape from those guard, in wouledt tnho have woman 7"
guise like this?" "iThe epaewie, the spaewlie i' now re.

" liai ithe young braggart fears to have sonded tthough the hall, amid orles of
his gentie oCelle blood tainted by the officer' "aDrag ter onti bring out the wltch--bring
touab," said Elizabeth, smiling round at the out the child.murdere I UcFire the fagot for
archbihop. the boldat on Tower Hli ie

O'Biden, haring the ta.nt, quiclby turned t' Ha I bild.munderoe bI repeati eul,
upon the speaker, and drawing .himself up to a eh? spier ye wha's bair they mean, Elisa.
his full height, darted at er a look of In- both Tudor ?"
dignant scorn. «gDevil'c mother i oried the piteman, lay-
" Ay, woman," he oried, "Ilt mMay wel be img hold of li's ehood, and draggIng it from

gSentle, for It cones to me untainted by blot off her gray loots iril throttle thee on the
or saein for Weil nigh four hundred years ; intsant.."
and proudly may It bound here this day ln But Nell drew her poulard, and forced him
Dresence of the disonored sud polluted to ose sr told, rasolved, apparently, toe
blood of the Tudors." keep off ber ssalaat till the queen had

Elizabeth Btarted to her feet. "To the red the document.
block wlth him 1she ored; "iGod's death i aStab ter i shoot hrc down 1-away with
ye cowardly variole, away with him." lier ta Tower HIl 1' agns shouted a hun-

t Heur me 1" exclaimed O'Brien, again dred voices from all pari» o uae hall.
drlving - bac -his assailants. "I "Fire awa'l" exclaimed the dauntles old
know full vtel I tave poken tînt watih voman, poiaing the dagger to plunge IL tin
Enlibeth Tador a never forgive; from the fist who dared lay hand on ler poison;

the moment I entered this palace, I vus pre. « fire awa', hell bounda, fire awa'; p uanna
pared for desth. I orave no mercy, no, I beg - harm me; ough, airs, the steel's na tempered,
no pardon ; but I ask some htest gentleman nor the bullet maulded, yet, cau dhirl on a
ire to do me the pour service to tel oMary :ane o' eil Gower'.

Stuart, my beloled queen, that I die ln ber The queen now motioned the guards ta
service, that mY ouiY regret la, I can- fall bak and then, in faltering accents, and
not shed my blood for ber majesty Iu with a face as pale as very marble, ho ai-
fait and honorable fight. and now," add- dressed the spuewie.
ed te, "ione word more to this maiden ;' "aWho art thou, woman? and wat wouldst
and knelig down, he teck the tair girls thon e! un?"
baud sud kinsed it. "ramrwel, Allas," te "1'm the subI EScolth asevif, c' Whln-
sid; " I onco foolishlyp thtougit I might eue stuno Hollow, "msponded Bell, rsplaclng te
la»' cal lIshe b>' s dearet umme, but --- " dagger lu hem bosom, sud atarlng the queen

B ush, hast, dlai Bedge," murmured boldin ltte fae; 4' sua e sernos ronnith'l
Aile, lnt'errupting hlm: "liant, my father I demand the pardon a'St pricnors, au he
speaks ta tises; uee, hIs lips more, sud tin body o' Bit Geafire»'y nWmt
eyes are fixed an thine.' ' Demaud, veman-ve ta>' ne " -I

The youg Irishman Lent h is teaId tll bis "Ay, demxan 1" ropsas el; "vii >
ear touedi the lips cf te .dying recusant. grant it, or netteer fAS Chat marnent te tipstaif aguan rushedil '<Bll, halld, gasped thes aot taro
forward, acomipanled t>' Smo or Cireseof the tassant exposure reuneing leaintspeech

gada suad attempto la seize bis piueon ; lesmvr. y nt outnwtre n
npqe though ang nd snatothgi n iz Habeth, lu vondur ste change lise verds

tramSty blaohthorn, déi te er uuch a .tSe spueieu'a theuda» pElusabth
blow etn te aconceas anlail bim aS lis frl1 Yer .bat ,ans o' t ua, Edsbolengthi au the table. "Cerne an, yo doge i Tador," puraued -ell; "nsedbil thje roan
he oried ;-a come on, come7oni -ulit Goo's the parachmeut te theiaY, aui yte sna
ielP I eau defend ni» muete: pet sgainst s tsll the -vritla', there's an huers vi an
score ay shah cowrdly' Sasssaagbu.hiCoe at-tée drat blan! on thei a os; osmb
oui' te vaolferated, fiml planting tîsslf turnedjier glanastl'nSeHc Lle s-
before 1he pronsate bdy et lise knigbhi tort
"corne auo-Il bis fightin' ton my> oad Ceall'a 'kou eyeu follow tat .glae, sud
chureh ail my' ould mather; oeo èi c sseiug Serrer dopepllu tq> aountenance ai
ont on an tl sue i iltee aUtSo1? t t y> ourSer, foi asaunBgh bsma .SaBcb oua'idl li~Mimpm" eaneilere e ll ed Bte garllp;

Whilst thé tta 'ier than apoke, would te then hure Inpubdta,~altm
wving t!» oudgel belote hlm,. sud stamplng te treasn, but feux ai implicating her3'mae

furioushy'an thid-tïble,BlirGeffeywbiupered jestyrrestrainedim. i~-v.'r «

sometinig Se O'Brten; sud %ëna, takingted - "Weinu? saidt1h. queen, ondearrng l
young mun's baud, plnaed it la tat-of Alico speak rithi saome compoure, " lts paroI-
looknge ai eacht alternately'-it yejs seatka mcnt diferdeth ne grounds for -purdoa, eeaag
îng the Iy!ng benedlion whict tig llpé Ii oIL'ometh not from un
ailed to e express. At - thia- sjcuturo -a I rcelved 1la gi h respon eu

ber majesty's phyiciui arrved, "sndue2e INell, A ad l'il baud» ita vhs gled It to
lng Bir1Thomas lying tretohed on a his bagai, or bang him for treason But

blat es Tbe h4t am sée
a ly uffâejndàe&oe srene bit

Sth
letr W:eyF * a

iWnt d im raoor r i souers
tha athe prbon
on, ay, mUj; s s I v,

lnded en the t ad frac a

bad ak yeJump taôtrss hePrlsnr.
E.W tw gSU ibell s revealed hierlutiae knoleg of iBoneâ sudaecrots

a o t hvor1~ VVSbi& v-ihdden trot au the
hatva olDdh tg* "Hidp

Jbe'eI!p~l OUIqd 1 i àhll.».a f nither
ofrîelhematters, but'not bn-mlot la thie
ýpOê;0luths m ev tsy te sentence

n cnieratin, tyhP, may resind it yet,lu cnsider"onib thy good fith respectingte lioses."I

-À ¶el.ass hat the queen's objectWt.t oitmeiàmj, te gain ime, lu oder
te ainst epos ' Plan for becuring herself

a teXposis sud h send tt prisonu
eoid - "Na, Eab Tdor?saouiorae kenWyeWaal; noseminit oan

wt ightu se gs length ca I trust ye irse
my uigt;st t balse froc mou or neveu."

Mostgracoengsovrelg," entroated Loi.
coter, Itngth Vnturlng to pled ln behalf

t the .pdsor, os beuuach thee pardon thif
ulte uoag dhath not wittingly vio.

iated thu 1mw; sud anoreover, l seemeth bard
te oudiersr thus teprim, whIlst ber fathet'a
carlisaBt jet coid.'

Eilzabethai ay other time or place, would
bave peremptorily ordered the sarl from ber
presence; but sach a step nov suited not ber
purpose. lu truth she wisbed to be sntreated,

ay compelled ta pardon, that bc mlgbt
the greater show of oredit recail the

Odure ahi had juat lssued. Hence IL was
that ahbowed condeaeendingly to the ear,tltoughnabsavarted her oyes front bis face, asIf te huer sud Iluit hlm at the ame
noment.e 

m

d And for an>'Partmont graos adam,"
added Cei], omiug te bis queu's reace
with that blunt adroitn1e for which hevu
so celebrated, "I jee not well how your
suajeut>' ould just lty te lufiliilet the
usal penalty lu ibistcase,whre non son
guity ayethe forger et the royal liconse."

Oodll'CIs eaupîs vas thon tellowod by the
rsmainig oommlmlonera exaept, indeed, Si
Nicholas Bacon, Who maintalned a daggo<
asilouas, ad kept bitlng hie malle a hoeyed
Melville, ad the Freuc sn d Spîul aih .
bausadors tauntingly nmilng at him from
their places under the bonoh.

" In compliance," saisd Elfzabeth, at ai,the wordi almoBt choking ter a abs uttered
tom-" in compliance with the urgent

sbnltatlons and judicial opinions i the
bnet, sud mereover buiug meveil thoreto hy
oui on natursi leasing to the aide cif eray
vs pardon the pîlners on the condition
that they, together with the woman called
Nell Gower, nov lu the prononce, instantly
quit th Ktugdom, and retumnet te te
samze dnring te psriod cf eut flaira Il11e.
Guards, set the priaonra fre, and se theim
forthwItb bsyond the palace walls."

S Aeel, avis!, said Bell; "an wha's to
becoeoco'Brocktou?"l

" It still belongeth to the famly," repliea
Elizabeth, tos happy to extricate hersotelfrom
the dIffilculty on snob easy terme. Thuas sy.
ing, she rose abruptly, and taing Cooll's arm
quittsd ite connoil room, and thon hatened
te unbosom ber fears, ler orrows, and ber
hopes once more te ber faithfui
countesa, who stood anxiously awsAting ber
islamn At the deor et the royal boudoir.

Bell Gevor p-heod for a moment to look
at the retreating fort of Eliaboth, and thon
drawlig the hood of her old cloak close
round ber bead, muttered te herself, as she
descended from the table, "sDinna fret, Elis.
bath, dinua fret, woman; we'il no bide lang,
I woen, undher the mae rooftree wi' sîcan a
kittleosme lais. But dinna think am dons
vi' je, nathebses; ou, wough vnoman, no, I

tac a tght grlp o'yje yet, sud muid hlth,
1lI baud I wee, li11 haud iL weel; sas

tal tent tolt ye hatrm not the Queen O'
Boots, na betray ber te the black Murray;
for gin ye di, by my aul al gis ye a Equeese
111 mak ye skiri malt ner ye son di in yer
nursery daes.»

O'Brien and Alice now approaced Bell.
9 Ood blsas thee, Nol]," mai the young Iish.

mea, taking the old woman ' haud lu bis,
snd gratefoully pressing it In both bis own;
"tblis the second tise thou'st aaved my
Ile, and yet I thank thes more for this det
maideu's -

"a out! aw' wl' ye, ye daft alUy sari;
this la no time for thanks and love speeches,
she replied, draving away ber tand; hugh 1
diel bc fras me If ye'd think o' s ate ols but
claverin an fghtin' glu ye wr gaun toathe
galle afore sundown."

" Dear Nell, dear el," sobbed Allei,
throwing ler arma round her old protecto's

mec, "how uhall vs over love thee, and
thank thee enough for this watchful and ten
der affection ?"
sWe'l, vmos now, guld beaboat un-eard
ye ver the e olite e' this T exclaimed the kind-
tearted aid creaturs, wiplng the tears from
te fair face ai her protegee; "msaints preserve

ne, Ilse; cause s body dl a gnid tara, but YO
maun grat jîr bonnie een eut sic fashtion?
Whist, vhist i sud cao awa', bairun, coume
ava'," she crled ; U vs maunna bide tors, glu
we'd ahbat the haugma, or fes the dirt, for
rigtt veel I ton thre's danger atili witbin
boy abat o' Hampton." Aud tigue saying, the
eld vaman led the vay' thraugh the rowd,
tolilod b»' Eedger sud Allas.

Juet as te litle party vas disappeaing
trought dis great outrance door, the spa6-

vite Curnedl suddenly round, sud looking
about ber fer an Instant, exclaimed, " Good
gracions i vharoe Beddy Cannori?"

" Tier," salid eue et the soldiere, " ther
he goes, fcllowing bis mastor'a cerpas to the
hospita!,' wlth bis cudgsl aider bis arn."

Deranigemeut et the liver, ithi constipa-r
tien, Injure the comupleulon, indue pimple,
aallow skin, etc. Heooe Ste caune by usingi
Oarter's Littl Lver Filin. Oas a Gds.

Arobibald Forbin says that tie graS wee-
nems et te Australlan characit 1a the tunger
af toi Stils snd:doçorations.
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